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Answerall questions in one ortwo seniences. Each question carries one mark.

1. Expand ALU.

2. what is e business ?

3. Expand EDl.

4. What is UseNet ?

5. What is FTP ?

6. What is cryptography ?

7. What is lelnet ?

8. Whal e ticketing ?

9. What is B2G model ?

10. What is e governance ? (10x1=10 Marks)
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SECTION - B
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Answerany eightquestions not exceeding oneparagraph each. Each question

carries 2 marks.

1 I . Write a note oir note pad used in windows ?

12. What is a e business model ?

13. What are the basic models of e governance ?

I 4. What are the advantages ol e goveman@ ?

15. What is an analogue computer ?

16. What are the dillerent types ol high level languages ?

17. What is system soltware ?

1 8. What are the ditlerent types ol network topologies ?

19. What are the most commonly used inlemet protocols ?

20. What are the lacilities available on internet ?

21. What are the drawbacks ol intranet ?

22. What is electronic data interchange ? (&2=1 6 rrarks)

SECTION -C
Answerany six questions in not exceeding l2owords. Each question car as
4 marks.

23. What is computer hardware ?

24. What are the ICT enablement o, services ol Govemment relaling to Transport ?

25. Define e banking, What are ils benetits ?

26. What are the main features ol computer ?

27. What are the components ol computer hardware ?
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28. State the advantages and disadvantages of assembly languages'

29. Pdnt out the differences between third generation languages and lourh generation

languages.

30. What are the components ol the web architecture ?

31. What is digital certilicate ? What inlormation is contained in a digital certificate ?
(6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION - D

Answerany two questions not exceeding 4 pages. Each question carriesl5 marks.

32. What is e governance ? Explain phases ol e govemance.

33. Explain the ditlerent lorms of e banking.

34. Explain the evolution of computers.

35. Explain the business application ot network. (2x15=30 Marks)
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